
Psalm 1 

 

  vyaih'  -yrEv.a;  1   
msa                    mpc 

the man        blessedness of 

 

~y[iv'r>     tc;[]B;            %l;h'      al{ rv<a] 
mpa                                 fsc+b                  /He walks/ed\    QPf3ms                        neg      rel. part. 

the guilty ones   in the plan, advice, counsel of    walk, live religious life, conduct oneself   not         who   

 

dm'['   al{  ~yaiJ'x;      %r<d<b.W 
QPf3ms             neg                  mpa                                msc+b+w   

He stands/stood       not             sinful ones     and in manner, custom, conduct of1 

 

bv'y"  al{  ~ycile       bv;Amb.W 
QPf3ms        neg              mpa                                      msc+b+w 
he sits/sat      not       rebels, scoffers     and in seat, site, dwelling place of 

 

~ai yKi        2 
two particles combine for one meaning 

but rather 

 

Acp.x,       hw"hy>     tr:AtB.     
msc+3ms                             D.N.                              fsc+b 

delight, pleasure of him   (is)      Yahweh      in law, Torah, instruction of 

 

hl'y>l"w"   ~m'Ay    hG<h.y<     Atr"Atb.W 
fsa+w                    msa                   QIpf3ms                     fsc+3ms+b+w 

and night                 day      He (will) meditate/muse  and in His Law/Torah 

 

                                                 
1 Cf. Psa. 26. 



 ~yIm"      ygEl.P;     -l[;   lWtv' #[eK.   hy"h'w> 3 
mda                             mpc                          conj.            QPptcpms      msa+k          VCQIpf3ms 

waters    channels, (artificial) canals of   by(proximity)  transplanted   like a tree   and he is/will be 

 

AT[iB.   !TeyI  Ayr>Pi  rv<a]   
fsc+3ms+b       QIpf3ms      msc+3ms       rel.part. 

in his time      he will give     his fruit          which 

 

lAByI  -al{  Whle['w> 
QIpf3ms            neg.        mpc+3ms+w 

it will wither         not      and his leaves 

 

x:ylic.y:  hf,[]y: -rv,a]  lkow> 
HiphIpf3ms         QIpf3ms          rel.part.         adj.+w 

he/it will succeed     he will do         which         and all 

 

~y[iv'r>h' !kE-al{ 4  
mpa             conj.  neg. 

the guilty ones     thus     not 

 

#MoK;     -~ai yKi 
msa+k       two particles with one meaning 

like chaff                      but rather 

 

x:Wr  WNp,D>Ti -rv,a] 
fsa            QIpf3fs+3ms     rel.part. 

wind       she drives it/him     which 

 



!KE-l[;      5 
two particles with one meaning 

therefore 

 

jP'v.MiB;    ~y[iv'r>  WmqUy"  -al 
msa+b+h                          mpa               QIpf3mp          neg. 

in the legal decision, judgment    guilty ones     they will stand       not 

 

~yqIyDIc;   td:[]B;   ~yaiJ'x;w> 
mpa                         fsc+b                     mpa+w  

the righteous ones     in the assembly of    and the sinners 

 

~yqIyDIc;       %r<D<       hw"hy>   [;dEAy -yKi 6  
mpa                                       msc                                  D.N.               QPtcpms      part.  

righteous ones       way (moral action and character)   of  Yahweh     (is)  knowing     because 

 

dbeaTo      ~y[iv'r>      %r<d<w>         
QIpf3fs                                 mpa                                  fsc+w 

she will perish (judgment for sin)2      guilty ones     and way (moral action and character) of 

 

 
 

                                                 
2 Cf. Matt. 7:23-24, Job 21:14. 


